
10-24 from tlie lawfal inaoufactnrers ; and as such the res-
liiiimAL ponclents may seil them.
TOBACCO Their LordshijDS will humbly advise His Majesty

India, l tu .  that this appeal should be dismissed with costs.
V .

Boi5NAN. Solicitor for the appellants : Fred. F. Macnayhten^ 
Solicitors for the respondents: Sanclersrti 4* Orr 

Dignams.
A. M . T.
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C R IM IN A L  RE FER EN C E .

Before Greaves and Duval JJ.

1924 JOGENDEA N ATH  LASKAR

A;pril2,

H IR A L A L  CHANDRA PODDAR.^

Wiiness—Warrant of arrest— Omission o f the name o f  witness in tie hody 

o f it— Legality o f  the icarrant and conviction— Civil Procedure Code 

{Act V  o f lOOS)—First Schedule  ̂ Appendix form No 17—Penal 
Code U c« X L V  o f  1860\ ss. 225B and S33.

A warrant issued by a Revenue Officer for the arrest cif a defaulting 
witness, which does not contain the name of the person to be arrested, is 
illegal, and a conviction, under s. 2^5 B of the Penal Code, o f the witness 
arrested under such warrant for escaping from custody, and o f others^  ̂
under s. 353 of the Code, for assaulting a publio servant in the discharge 
of his duty, is bad in law.

T h e  facts of the case were as follows. The attend
ance of one Hiralal Ohandra Poddar as a witness was 
required in connection with certain attestation proceed
ings in the village of Mahatpar. The Revenue Officer 
of the Circle issued a summons upon him to attend the

Criminal Reference No. 3 o f 1924, by A. de 0 . Williams, Sessions 
Judge of Khulna, dated January 2 ,1924 ,



Settlement oilice on the iGtli July 1923. The siimmoiis i’‘'24
■was duly served, but lie failed to appear, and a wurniiit 
of arrest was then issued against him on the i ’liid 
instant. The warraiit was headed “ E m p ero rH irs i-  
lal Poddar, defendant/’ The bod v o! the warrant did 
not coiit;iiii t!ie name oi any person to be arrested, f-i.i.ar.

The warrant was made over inr execution to a 
settlement peou who arrested him, thereunder <»ii the 
23rd. While talving him to the Bettiemeiit sdliec Hirti 
Lai showed reiuetaiice lo proceed and the p e o i i  .seized 
his hand. Hira L.il then shoiiteil out, and Jo^eudra 
Nath Chandra and Muhendra Kath Chandra came np. 
assaulted the jieoii and rescued the pri^^oner. Tlie 
three men were put on trial before a Second Class 
Magistrate at Satkhira and were convicted and seii- 
tenc*ed,on the 2‘jtli Septeni])er, Hira Lai to two niunth&v 
under s. £25B of the Penal Code, and Jogeiidra anti 
Mahendra to four and two months, respectively, under 
ss. 225B and 353 of the Penal Code. Their appeals 
were disniiysed, and they then moved the Ses înn.s 
Judge of Ehulna who reported the case niider s. 438 
of the Criminal Procedure Code. The material portion 
of the Letter of Eeference was as follows;—■

The petitioners were charged under sp .  225B and 353 o f  the P f i ia !

Code on the ailegaiiou that Eiralal faik-d to atien<l as a witiit-ss 
p,ummotied by the Sc-ttleineiit Ofticer, whereon the C îiicer
issaetl a warrant of arrest against him [J/ifir stattng ihe facts fhtj 
Letter coniinnedj :

The warrant {E x . I )  contains ars obvioaa Saw. Tlie uainc o f llirala| 

only appears in the heading (G o te rm ien t v. H tra la l) o£ the pruceeding 

for the purposes o f which the Y/iliiess’ attendance is required. Clearly 

inauy witnei^ses with Tarious names ait^ht be wanted in a case of 

meni v Eiralal."  The name o f the wituesn to he arrested is the most 

esKtnitial part o f the warrant and that is iacki'ntf.

The apptdlate Gaisrt held this flaw to be curable Hiralal eould nt.fc he 

misled bj' it.” )  The defeoce Is the right o f private defence, and apparently 

the Court held that sc-ction 99 o f the Penal Code applied, that the act was 

done Id good faith tliough not strictly justifiable by law.
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But there is good authority for holding that seetiun 99 applies to acts 
where jurisdiction is wrungly exercised, not where there is coinplute absence 
of jurisdiction.

I, therefore, recommend that tiie findings aud sentences of the Lower 
Courts be reversod, on the ground that tha peon acted without jurisdiction, 
and consequently was not a public servant within the meaning of aecdon 
:-553 of the Penal Code, and further that the petitioner’s apprehension was 
not lawful, within the meaning of section 2 25B of the Penal Code. I t  
thus appears that the offieucea were not made oist against petitiuners, aud 
their conviction in not legal.

Badii BirbJmsan Dutt (with him Bahii Khirode 
Naram Bhuiya), for the petitioner. The warrant 
is illegal, as it omits the name of the petitioner. The 
heading' refers to one Hira Lai Poddar, but the inser
tion of the name there does not cure the defect. The 
custody of the witness was not lawful within section 
225B of the Penal Code; nor was the peon acting in 
the lawful discharge of his duty within section 353 
of the Code.

No one appeared to show cause.

G e e a TES a n d  D u t a l  JJ. We accept the reference 
for it appears that the warrant does not contain the 
name of Hiralal who was to be apprehended there- 
lander except in a heading where he is described as 
a xDarty to a suit which is non-existent. Under the 
circumstances the warrant clearly was bad, and we 
accept the refereuce on that ground and set aside the 
conviction and seutence of the accused. The bail 
bonds are vacated.

E . H, M.


